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ANTAEUS AND THE PYGMIES.

BY NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE.

'A endat while nio.whon the woild was full of
v,od ry 'hv'ic lived im v'irth-boii- i giant, named
Anlii-u- . and a million or more of cmi us little
f :rlh hern lK'opl", vho w?r.- cal'rd I'vfuif .

THii ma'nt nnd (lure l'vtttr.ks being children cf
ibe :i:no inotiifr, (that i to Bfl?,

' nr flood" old

'iiin lmotber Iv.ittb.) wet? nil brethren, and
"Ijyelt ymUte in very trion.Uy rr.d uiiuctionatc
lii.,!:u'.r, Cr y.t in ikj n.iJV.Ki.f hot- Af.Jca.
Th4 Pytriiiies w re'so imall, and there wircso
mtj- - ..iii.Jy.dtscrUnnd. such high nicv.ntvn

(lie rest l)f mankind, that lit bod--

Bf " TCCII llt them oftcner than once in n

tudtl)';! . 'As 'for the ciant, Win of A

very .loft j stature, it was uf-s- enough to set liiiu,
'Lut.si.fcr Jo keep cut of his si;.!.!.
J, Among lie 1 Vomica, I suppose, iif one of thum
I'V-- to tlio heiuht of six or cliiht laches, no Wafj

liu i.,!.imj,)r kiii man. ii. uni;i.
livi verv pretty to beiioM their littlo cities, with

cr'ihrce feet Wide, pnvcl with the
Vhl:ii:tl 1.C1LJOP. tinil Lnr.uir, t,v HMhitntinr.a
j.bj'.tt ii" bi'.r u tt .qii:lTel'H niiio. I'.IC till'' R

j,1..kj iiitruuid to the stupendous ni:i;nilude
a't-ii- iujilu'ij li.b-hoiia- and stood in tlio centre

a nji Ioiu fcipiiiro which lould hardly have
ic'il Covered by our hearth rit. Their principal

temple, or cttliiVftil,- was as lofty as yonder
and was locked lit on as a wcndci fully sub-lim- o

ami nmgnWiooueo. tdilicc. All these sirue-turc- a

wire built neither of ttcno nor wood.
ilu'V were neatly rdaMered toucthcr bv the
l yu'V woiklmiH vretty mneli like birds' nesls,

it r m rt; r I?oCpr"U
-

US. "7' Ciber SU,a11

" , '
. , '"V"'uan wu,.,. no mil wit, im,i uricfl tlu iu, they were

nwt amig aud co.ufortable as a i'ygu.y could

,' '.

J he country round about was conveniently, . , .i'M'l ..lit ,11 Ililf.,U III .....Aaf M. ,in n.,.n nn m

iy oi inc oxant us ono oi sweet fern s
Hower-bod- Horn the T'ygniits used to plant
w heat and other kinds of irraiii, w hich, when it
jirew upuml ripened, tliefe liny

-- iroplc, rs the pines, aud the oaks, and tin wul- -

.iit :riJ clioiuit ticcs over-shado- you and me,
w!.cn we walk, in our own tract of woodland.
, t hirvi they were faced to to with their
i;.ii., ...,., .,,..1 i , ! ;.. n"iv. v.ij "a
wowl-cuttr- r makes a clearing in tho forest; and '

when a stalk of wheat, with its d

I T, thaueed to come crashing down upon an iiu-- 1

l.,i luuatc I'yguiy, it was apt to bo a very sad at-- 1

tun-- , it it did nut him all io pieces, at
!t. 1 am sure, it mv.st have mado tho poor lit- -

' lie fellow " head ache. "

And O, my stars if the fathrrs and mothers
were what Iiitl;"' t;;c cuilurCn film D.'inicy

hav l.ctn? A Uoh v uf tbt-i- miurh t
'' h'lV 1.C.--- t ut to bed in a or have crept
" i'.'i

.
c I ".1 ' " 111 ,u"'!'ul '"

;.i tuti in!) I'L'.l lingers. 1 mi i,d ut have hidden
,u baby oa lrr .i thimble.
. iow these funny 1'yginies, as I told you bc-- ,

fore, had a giant for their neighbor and brother,
wuo was nigger, ,t j o silile, than they were little.
He. was so very tall that ha cr.mcd a pme-tro-

,..i...i t... itv.1. vuiuuii iiiv; uuu, lui u
'walking stick . It took a rj-gm- I

, can assure jou, to discern his summit without
the hulp of a telviscope , and sometimes, in misty
wfa.kcr, I hey could not see his upper half,' but

. only his long lers, which seemed to be striding
about by themselves. Hut at noonday, in a clear
atmosphere, when tho sua shone brightly over

' -i din, the grant Antaeus prcbouted a very craud- " u
spectacle. ,rheie: he used to stand, a perfect
mountain of a man with Ins great countenance
Miming uuvni upon jus nine uroiuers, nuunisouei
V1--. M'A nn I.! ao n n.ri wliJ nn.l!

".. ,i.,t.u,.Sni..l;ibj,.a iiiin iiy wiiik to cue wuoio uauon nt once.
The I'yjrmies loved to talk with Antsrus ; aud

; lll'y tim s a dav, ( no nranrther of them would
i .:.! up I, is head, mu tlirough the hollow
of Eh ti3Wl, "ilulioo, brother Anticus ! How
aro jou,. my good fellow?" And when the

" small, distant squeak of their voices reached his
j i'".r, ttw giant woul l muko answer, "Pretty well,

brother Pygmy, I thank you," in a thunderous
vo.ir, that would have shaken down the walls of
ilieir temple, only that it came from so
t':raUt.

it was a happy circumstance that Antaeus
-- wks the Pygmy people's friend; for there was
nrro strfugib in hU littlo finger' than in ten
luiiii .ns of tneh bodies as theirs. If he had

. lctn as to them as ho was to every
vh-xt- else, he might have beaten down their ty

atone kick, and hardly have known
ihat ho did it. Wi(h tho tornado of his breath,

,,hc coul l havo stripped tlio roofa from a hundred
dwelling, and sent thousands of tho inhabitants
whiiling through the air. IIo might havo set
H ii1uiene foot upon a multitude, andwhcii he
took it up again there would have been a pitiful
i irht, to be sure, lint, being tho son of Mother
K.irlb, as I hey likewise were, the. giant, gave
tin hi his brotherly kindness, and loved them

: with a, big lovo as if was possible to feel for
matures so, very small. And, on their parts,
tlio Pygmiea loved Anticus with as much aft'ec-ti- ni

as their tiny hearts could hold, He was
i slhyi ready 16 do them "any good offices that

1 :y ill his power : as, for example, when they
wauled a breczf (o turn their windmills, the
giant would sot all tho sails with the
mei-- natural respiration of his lungs. When
the sun was too h , he often sat hiin'self down,
aad let his shadr.'.i i';ill over tho kingdom, from
cue frontier to the other; and as for matters in
f. a.Tal, he was wise enough to let them alone,
aud leave tho Pygmic3 to in mage tlicir own

which, niter nl!, is about Iho best thing
that great paoplo t an do for little ones. '''In short, at I s.iid before, Anticus loved the
Pygmies, and-th- Pygmies loved Antaeus.' Thei
f.-ii- n me ucing as long as nis ooay was largo,
while the litetiine of a Pygmy was but a span,
i lus tricndly intercourse had been going on for
innumofsblo gmerations and ages. It was writ-
ten aLout iu the Pygmy histories, and talked

..a..oi;t in thur ancient tndition. , Thflinctetven-rrati- o

r.n 1 wbitc-beurao- d Pygmy hud never
a tone, even in hi3 greatest of cr.m
cays, when the giant wag hot their

. Oucej- - to be two,- (na was
en an obelisk thw o tet high, ercctod on

tnu place of tlm catastrophe,) Antams sat dowa
upon ubon 4i cp tlicusand Pygmies,-h- were as-- f.

muled at a military review.: hat tbU
of tl lose unlucky aecidcufs for which nolindv --.t

Alums; to ihat tha small folks never took it
f heart, and only requested tho ciant to be
careful ever afterwards to examine the acre of
groun t where ho intended to srmat h maelf.

It Ja very pleasing picture to inngine Ant,
us standins among the Pygmies, like the snire
of tho tallest cathedral that ever was built, while

, Uiry ran about like pismires at his feet; and to
;4hiuk that, in spito of their dimrence Iu aise,

there wero affection and sympathy between them
- andJiimJ I'Joedi Jt.has" always spemed t uie

that llitf MAfU needed thi littlo people inorij thau
''th'o'Pyeiiiici needed tho giant. For, unksithey
.TiaJ becu his neighbors and well" withers, andas
we miy tay, bis Anticus would not
have had a single friend, in the world'. No other

being 111: o himself ' had ever been trcatid. No
creature of his own also had ever ..talked with
liim, in.thimilcr-W- 'accents,' ' fwtJ tiy-fs-

When ho stood with lib- - head among the clouds,
he was quite, alone mid had been So for hundrods
of yoai, and would W bo forever. Kven if ho
hud" met mother ciant, Anticus would have
fancied tlio world not big enough for two such
vast nersonnire?. utid. instead ot being .menus
witli liilu, would have fought 'him till one of the-

two was killed.. Hot with tlio l'ycnucs no was
iho most sportive, and humorous, and merry- -

hearted, and swetL-tcinper- old jiaut tlmt ever
washed his feceiu a wet cloud. , ,.

nit littlo friends liko till, cthor small peopLe,
had a great opinion of their own importance, and

l to assume qurte a patronizing nir towards
' "" "' ' ""'tho giant.

''I'oor fhalurc !" they to id to ono ouother,
"he Iiks u vtrv dull tiuie c f it, all by himself,
aud we ought not to grudge Wasting a littlo of
our crccieus time to tmiuee linn. Jto is not uall
so biiclitaawo ore. to be sures ond, for that
reason, ho ncdg us to look after his comfort and
lintifiinnpa T.rf na tn Liml tn ifl nlil fi'llnw.
HI,,. If Sfntlur Nnrlli Imd nut been verv kind to

0iirsclvc. Wo micht all have been cianta too.
n,. 0,i ,i iw,i:.i.. ,i,a rv.. lnul cxoel

tu( sport witli .n'.wus. no oitcn Bireicucu
I li' A. 11 1 il. . 1. - 1
niiiiKi.il iiir. nr. mil if'iii.iii fill uiu vn.uiiti. wncrc
, In,,!.,,,! lit,,, f l,,n,r iI,I,to nt' n bill: auditn"v . r . .9 o . . . ' , .

was a cooit Jiour s walk, no uouot, lor asnori-
lodged Vygmy to journey from head to foot of
the ciant. He Would lav down his crcat hand
flat on the frrass, and chiillcnire tho tallest of
tlicui to elaiuber upon it, "and straddle from fin-

ger to finder. 8o fearless were they, that they
made nothing of creeping in among the folds of
his garments. When his head lay sidewisc on

thoeaith. they would march boldly up, and
L i. !... e - ,.T. ,..! tk
It all as a joke, (as indeed it was meant,) when

Antteus cave a sudden siuid with his jaws, ns
, h b"8 wcre t gw;1ow 6(t 0f thcm Bt

!oucefa yon woufd , ied to lhe
Idren dodcini; in and out amontr his hair, or
swir)trin trol?, ilis lcnr(). It is l.miblo to

.u
half

'
of tho funny tricks that they played

with their huge comnrade; but I do not kuow
that anything was mora curious than when a par.
ry of boys were seen running races on his fore
head, to try whieh of them could got first around
the circle ot Ins one great eye. it was another
favorite feut with them to march along tho bridge
of his nose, aud jump down upon his upper lip;

It tho truth must be told, they were sometimes
as troublesome to the giant as a swarm ot autsor
wosquitoi;s, especially as they had a fondness for
mischief, und liko to prick his skin with their
ij swr.rrU B,l 1, ,..-- tn I,nvr tbi.1.-an-

t(lutfh it Wll8 Autajus took it all ki'udlv enouc!.!
nlt,1(JU hj once ; u wlli0i ,vhcu ll(J haiipcncd to
be gjc.t.,,y) Le would grumble out a peevish word
,,. i,kn i,n .,,; n i..n,nnur ...,,1 i,kL

,hcm toliavc douo ,vitIl fheir nonsense.
'

A great
Litrpvi-- 1h wifpiiptl tlioii luprinipnt mitt

L..,,..!) 1,:.. 1 i. t .;

H,;i.rC1 p by tllem. nud 'tllen ,voui(i
ho roar out sue i a tremendous volume ot nuiiiea- -
surable laughter, that the whole nation of Pig-
mies had to put their hands to their cars, else it
would certainly have deafened them.

Ho i ho! liol ' quoth tho giaut, shaking Ins
mouutainous eites, What a funny tlicug it is to
bo 1Utlo ; lf L wero not Antreus; i 8il0uid like
to be n l'yemy, just for tho joke's sake."

The Pygmies had but but ono thing to trouble
them in the world. They wero constantly at war
with tho Cranes, and had always been so, ever
since tho loug-five- d giant coufd remcmbar. rroui
time to time very terrible battles had been fought,
in which sometimes tho little men would gain the
..:.... a ii.., n ..., A
.1V.1.VIV, UIIV1 BVJ1I1UL111IL.O lUt .A.I11V3. ..kWIUItli,!.:...: .u i ,i.i (I') mjllio liiavvJlitius, luu a vgiuica usvrvi lu km w
tho .... moutoJ the backs of troats and

but h all;nlnU tUeg0 must imve bcon
j0 i

P
j p gmies to ride upon ; so that, I

on squirrel-back- , or rabbit- -

or . rat-bac- or perhaps, cot upon hedge
hogs, whose prickly quills would bo very terrible
to the cucmy. However this might be, and
whatever creatures tho Pygmies, rode upon, I do

not doubt that they made a formidable appear-
ance, armed with sword and spear, aud bow and
arrow, blowing their tiny trumpet, and shouting
their little war-cr- They never failed to ex
hort one another to fight bravely, and recollect
that tho world bad its eyes upon them; although,

simple truth, the only spectator was tho giant
Animus, with his ono great stupid eye, in the
middle forehead'tJWhtjii the twd armies loined baltlo the Cranes
would rush forward, ' flapping their wings and
stretching out their necks, aud would, perhaps
snatch up some of the Pygmies crosewiso in their
beaks.- Whenever this happened, it was truly
an awful spectacle to see those little men of might
kickiug aud sprawling in tho air, and at last dis-

appearing down the crane's long, crooked throat,
swallowed up alive. A hero, you know, must
hold himself in readiness for any kind of fate;
and doubtless tho glory of tho thing was a con-

solation to him even in tlio crane's gizzard. If
Antaeus observed that the battlo was goiug hard
against his littlo allies, ho generally stopped
laughing, and ran, with mile-lon- g strides, to their
assistance, flourishing his club aloft and shouting
at the cranes, who quacked and croaked, and re-

treated as fast as they could. Then the Pygmy
army would march homeward iu triumph, attri-
buting tho victory entirely to their own valor,
and to tho warlikeskilland strategy of whomsoe-
ver happened to be captain general; and for a te-

dious while afterwards, nothing would be heard
of but graud processions, and publio banquets,
and brilliant illuminations, and shows of wax-

work, witli likouo-sc- s of tha distinguished off-

icers, us small as Jife.
In tho above-describe- d warfare, if a Pygmy

chanced to pluck out n crane's tail feather, it
proved a very great feather in his cap. Onco or
twice, if you will believe mc, a little mau was
utauc cliitf'-rulc-r of the nation for no other merit
iu the world than bringing home such a feather.

LINES BY AN OLD FOGY.

I'm thankful (hat tho sun aud muun -

Are both hung up so high, .

That no presumptuous baud can stretch
- And pull them front tho sky. ,

If they wero not, I have no doubt ,

, But some reforming ass
Would recommend to tuke them down,- '

And light the world with gas! y

A Pn.l. ros tub Doctors. Tho celebrated Dr.
Ja'mes Johnston editor of the London Medico Chir- -
urgiciil Review, thus unbosoms himnolf: "I declare
i.iy conscicacioul opinion, founded on lung experi-
ence and. reflection, that if there was not a. physi-
cian, surgeon, apothecary; man-mi- d wFo,- chemftd,
urupgist, nor drug, on the taee oi tne earth, there
woum be it; sickness und loss mortality thuu uow
nrtvnil " .

A SLAVE OF GEN WASHINGTON'S

Tho Mo'tronogahelaRopublicnn' Wfsthat thero ii
yet living, near Cookstown, slave of Gon.

s., U i 121 year, of age,, and can walk
six miles in a day. . fto la so ohl that his fingers
and toes are moaily U wluto. , Ho. belonged to
Washington when h uwned what is known
Washington Bottom, on wluth Porrypolis now
'lands. Tho estate of Col. Cook was. and still is,
bound for his lirinz. He ! in. l, i..b0 ... .i.
World's Fair for rxhibition, if .rrdiignnente'can be
made.

From the Knickerbocker.
CONFESSIONS.

'.I 1

' Mcii wero smoking and joking, or solemnly
' " '' 'croaking

'Vi'hilo up wont tlio piston rod, round Went the
' ' " ' ' ' ''wheolsj ,'' .'

Vomen, sitting or walking, were laughing and
" talkine,

' WltHo black boys and Cooks were preparing the
' ' ' meals

Babies dying withcrying, setting all your thoughts
tlvin

' While on wont the steamer right straight dowfi

the bay i

Some heeding their reading, some leading on
. " 'wi:

. IVVVl.U,
While all the gay party wero bound to Cape

; iy. .. ;;:.,
FIRST IMPRESSIONS.

' 'II. ,,

"Hark ! tho duelling and crashing, and stuashifig

, and lashing,
While tho breakers roll in on that surf-beate- n

- ; shore; .; , ,r ,.

Coming rumbling and tumbling, and grumbling
, ; and stumbling, '

While one's head is near stunned by the than"
. . rlf.fmnj. mnr '

Bathers in the surf teeming, deeming screaming
i quite seeming,

While they buffet tho wild waves, and toss in
- . tho spray, . r

Aro telling by yelling, what a feeling tho swell-

ing
While the tide turns their catching on shore

at Cnpe May. ,

LIST IMPRESSIONS.

III. . ': ':

" N'otc tho wooing and cooing, and ' booing' that's
': ' ' ""doin,

Tl- -t - tl. ll... 1 1. .1 It. ..I..-- - ..1.,1 line oil niliu un liiu uvavii 111. viiu V.1U&U Ul
' the da v: '

(No denying it's trying tlds soft eyeing and
ii'rhimr.

While a Dlumi) rounded arm onVonr oivii has
. ' ' ,

a stay--

Thus, flirting and frolicking, howling and
nig,

While the hot summer-weath- is passing away
Evcrj- - moment enjoying, your time you're

ploying,
'

While Jou'ro cooled by its breeze, to give praise
to Cupo May."

! ..
' ,'!

OUR NEW LIVERIES.

Our? Washington correspondence y gives
descriiition ol a magniliceut private coach, drawn
by spanking bays, and with coachman nnd footman
in blufi liveries: From his description of it, one
might imagine it to belong to some foreign Minister,
whose ideas of political grnndcur are the depression
of the people, crushing them in the badges of caste,
in liveries which were originally worn l.y prisoners
taken in wnr, to mark their degradation, and are
now pilt bv the upper classes on the backs
of tl.M m,.r imnnllv fai murlr llii.il- - luwlninn .....1
show how brutal a man with money may act toward
one who is without money. Of course in this
country wo cannot dictate to foreigners who so do
grade God's imnge, but it is hard to rosncct
cans who pretending to be Democrats, never anncar;
in public without being attended bv servile creature
with such murks of their shame on their bnoks.

But curiosity may exist as lo what foreign
appears so royally in public The Russian,

Prussian, English, Spanish ?

The reader must not be put on a wrong track.
The carriaceand horses, and the liveried white serfs,
belong to 1-- banklin Pierce, President of the United
States, " elected by the hord-fiste- d Democracy," to
represent nnd carry out tho great principles of
iuicu.1 e'luitiiiv uu inu mjciiu iiiuniusHus.

Genius of lluinbug, canst thou farther guc? Can
the pretense of respect for Eiiualitv yoliticnl,
social, porsonal, be more complete thnn s'nch a dis-
play, by such a personage, of tlio means by which
prido towers over poverty and rank over plebemu ism

0 ye poor, trodden dowu and despised sons of
toil! Vi hen shall come tho day of vour
nncct When will you be too intelligent to be the
menials of small lawyers who abuse yoy by thoir
professions of Equality, and at tlio first opportunity
betray vou to shamo and dishonor ? What is there
in tins man Pierce, that he should dare to degrade
the Democracy ol the country in the persons of
iod menials! Who is he that he should play sovereign

Washington, and enter upon a snoWivalry with
tho roprcsen atiycs of foreign Courts, distancing
them in tlio depth of his gingerbread and tho pon.
deroRity ot his liveries? What is the meaning
his Jesuitical appeals to tho people, when ho sanc-
tions the objective vileness which determines servi-
tude servitude not of the black, but oftho white
his equals as men and citizens? No. Thon by
what right dare ho to put them on other mon as
good as himself 7 -

What was tho meaning of Secretary Marcy's cir-
cular to tho Legations and Consuls, inviting them
to leave off barbarian trappings uud riso to the
dignity of men? If their liveries are degrading
and infamous, equally bo are they on the bocks
persons in their employ. Liveries for tho Demo-
crats who help a Democratic 1'rosident to discharge
his Democratic duties; and livo the Democratic life

Proper for tho head magistrate of this Republic
upon such Democracy ! Let Secretary Marey

at once isseo a new .circular for home use.
We nhall bo told, perhaps, that this is a hard

doctrine, and that sinco it is customary for great
families and rich men in tho largo citios of the
Republic to dress their servants in livery, wo must
not complaitt if tho President adopts tho same
blessed privilege. AVo deny this entirely. We
muintuin that the President is a representative mnn,
and has no right to make a fool of himself in this
way, because other people do it. Besides, ho pro-
fesses i democracy, the superiority of wan ovor his
accidents, whereas the magnates of our best society
profess the contrary. And wo put it to the good
senso of tho country, to tho honest men who till
their lands and-follo- their trades, remote from the
vices and falsehoods of cities, aud bring up thoir
children by tho labor of thoir own hands, whether
they regard it as n fitting thing that a republican
president should array a number of his

in menial guise aud display them iu public
creatures of a lower easie ? Is it fitting that he
should ape tho ofl'cte flummery of aristocratic dis-
tinctions in so base a manner? Wo think not.
Wo hold that Democracy is something real and
sacred, which should pervade lifo and transform
institutions, and not a mere set of phrases to figure
in inaugural addresses and replies to electioneering
committee. Faruiors and Mechanics! what say
you 7 Tribune, - .,

NEWS."
'There is a column with tins heading in every

English uewspaper. The intfllig.'nee in it is always
uniform in its character.' It ia always the same
story of eviction, poverty, side uf estates, crime,
ind emigration. Ono can trace, day by day, the
great chango that is gradually coining over Ireland.
The removal of those who were born on the soil,
ind the substitution of another race, goeson slowly
but inevitably. That is tlio !: Irish news" for this
century, past, presen', and to come.

The Liverpool Chronicle lies before us, and we
take an item or two from it i ;i ,, , j . ,. , ,

'In theilinoHrabared' Estates Court, yostarday
week, six 'li.'rs l of for "the largo
amount of Jt yO.C'TO, On .Tuesday no less than
fourteen estates changed hands in the Kucumberod
('.states Court. Tho product of the sales was

81,259.'
' The owners of these estates havo yielded tq the
prossure of tho times, with which they have proba-
bly boon struggling for years. They are reduced
to the necessity of seeking some other means,
living, which many of them will prohobly do
England.

' Tho next show who takes their plac r "- -.

Tho purehiiKer of the Gftlvrny estate of thelnte
Mr. John Beatty West, formerly momtcr of the
nitv of Dublin, is Mr. Arthur lVillock, tho eminent
Glasgow merchant. In addition to the purchase
money, (JE105.000,) tho no proprietor means' to
expend the sum of 25,000 in farm buildings and
othor suitablo improvements.' '

, ,

One hundred and twentyrflve thousand dollars
upent in farm buildings and othor Improvements
snows the eminent Glasgow merchant to be a man
well toilo In the world.

rit it contracts strongly with the pay his labor-

ers van expect. "The shilling or Ud. a day is
conorally paid here," writes oue rorrospondout. -

And anotnor adds tne euoct it prouuuoi i :

"' 'For some weeks nast ft lnrttn nroTiorlion of our
labering population havo boon led by the induce
ment ot higher wages to emigrate, ineir aepar-tur- o

in not a temporary onfc, like that of laborers in
former years, who proceeded for. a few weeks to cut
down trio harvest, and with savings sufficient to
pay the rent of thb cabin or conaero s but they will
probably remain as much expatriated from this
country as the more opulent of their class who
emigrate to America.' ;

This is tho way some of them are auiployod.r-Othe- rs

aro driven into desperation and crime. The
Louth nnd Down l'ilot has the following, account of
an agrarian outrage i

' The house of Mr. Hugh .Ti.dd, of Ringelare,
Donoiiehniore, a respectable farmer, was tired into
on the morning of tho iiOth ultimo. It would ap-

pear that tho wateli-do- g becamo excited and tho
nirvnnti man wan enllitd un tn ascertain tho cause
hut ho refiiBcd to rise, and Mrs, Todd herself pro- -

iM,nntlnA tit insrmit 4lin nrnmmni Shn liflsl fntltpmwl
when a charife of slugs was fired through the door,
and passing close to her person, lodged in the fur-

niture on the ooposito side of the apartment. A
second shot was then firod without effect, when
Miss Todd, nu interesting ynnnir woman, fired a
shot out of a window in the direction of tho door,
when a shout was raised, nnd tho ruffians decamped.
This is the third outrage committed oh Mr. Todd's
premises within the last three weeks. )omo time
ago his ploughs uud other farming implements were
broken.

And then another and another arc described; In
duo course of time the perpetrators will bo on their

v I ;..,.,,,'., l ,,,i 0,l""J . . .
i justice 111 it. '

Thou comes tho emigration returns:
' The flight from the west shows no sign of abate- -

imcnt; J huined niivl exhausted as tlio population
1,.as l"itfn fi,r.r.'JUM' ."1"n,l's P .hB ",!,h."? W
turn still unahated. The twelve o eioex train

Ion Monday bora nwav a crowd of emigrants., A
number of their female friends and relatives occu

Ijued an eminence aliove tlic railway, and tneir
plaintive cries resounded iiko tnewauoi a monster;
funeral. lny after day similar scenes nro repeated,
so tnnt they now seem to bo a matter ot course.

But there is one gleam of light in the dark story :

"One hundred pounds per day is paid in the post
omce in ino town ui jiosconiiiiou, ill sniaii sums,
sent bv laborers, in order to take over their wives
and children.'

a' .. Five hundred dollars a day And bardlyearnod
as we can nee nrre every uav, on ine rauroaun niiu
m the streets. Ivoscoiiimou is not fiuite so large as

;Troy. Tho .C1U0 that conio thcro every day pay
the passage of twenty or thirty voyagers across the
ocean. Allmny Journal.

FOURTH ANNUAL WESTERN
BAZAAR.

' '' ' '.'.

lonEIISI.OIX llNCINNATt, OHIO, lll'RIMl THE
T,IIRB " tKK IN October, 1 53.

"lie not teary in veil doing, for in rififff....scuaoii ir
' until reap tj ire Jauil nnl."

More than twenty vears have paused since that
great champion of the slave first threw down the
gauntlet, saving, ''I triVbc heard: I trH not he
lent." Bnt the cause in vVKicli he then enlisted has
not yet triumped. Time has. proved that the

'fare then commenced is no pastime the enemy en- -
encountered is no insignificant one. So tho battle
has progressed, the foes of Freedom havo come out
ot their hiding places ot church and state, multiple
ing ' on every side, as the oiittlo cry soun
ded in tho vnrious parts of our land.'

"On right, on left, above, below,
"Sprang up atonic the lurking foe:

Much has, indeed, been accomplished. Often
has the enemy been driven from his outposts, and
many of his munitions of defeiico been taken and
destroyed; whilo great numbers have been induced

1 to desert their former positions, and eomo over and
enlist under the banner of right.' But tho strong
hold is not yet taken, and we may not yet lay down
our arms. Hold back now: nud all that we have
gamed Will bo irrelnvably lost.

No, our work is not yet done. It may be that it
is just begun. Tlio fetters oftho slave utillelank in
our ears. The groans of tho millions of our coutry
men in cruel bondage ore sti'.l wafted to us on civ
cry breeze. AVo cannot becomo weary and discon
tinue our labors, or cbaso to call upon others to
come to our aid. And as Manager! ol the extern
Anti-Staee- r; Bazaar, wo again present this cause

of lictoro tho tried lriends ot tho slave, appealing lor
their sympathy and their substantial aid. JMicour
aired bv the growing interest that has been mani
tested in our annual Bazaar, and behoving that it
has been nu instrumentality of great good, wo are
preparing to hold atiother during the third Keek in
October next. -

Friends of the slave haters of oppression dis-
ciples of him who came to preach deliverance to
them that are bound, we again call upon you. It
depends upon uou to sav how much this effort shall

of accomplish. If you are liberal in your labors lib-
eral in your contributions nnd enter into the work
with an earnestness and zoal such as tho cause de
mands, fur more gratifying will be the results, than

! in any preceeding year. Sympathy with the slave
has vastly deepened and widened among the people
of all classes. The various agencies that have
been in operation tho last year, have unlocked the
door of many a heart and unloosed tho strings of
many a purso, anu wo may reasonably export a
largely increased attendance at our Bazaar. We
must, then, bo abb to present a display of the
beautiful and tho useful, such as will make full
proof of this sympathy. Our tables must contain
so largo a variety that phase the cyo, adorn the
body, and gratify the taste, that nouo can go nwav
with their purses full, because there was nothing
UK, Ii l.llvll iV JJIIlUIUDUi

And wo wish that articles of real utililu. such
must bo purchased somewhere by every family,
may preponderate. There is hardly an article in
use but will be appropriate, "f is not beautiful
specimens of ladies handiwork, or ornaments tliait
graee the parlor, alone, that should bo here. Lot
the mocbanio send in of the work of his hands

as All kinds of household utensils find ready sale.
Lot larmers send ol tne products ot their larms,
I ruits, butter, cheese, and various kinds of veget-
ables should be iu our hall. Esneeiallv shall we
neod cream, preservos,. Ac, for our Refreshment
table. Boquels of flowers are always saleable.
Let the Manufacturer and Grocer send us such
things as are needed for the family store-close- t,

soap, candlcr, tea, coflee, sugar, spices, Ao. Con.
fuotionors must not forget that we dispose of many
. ... . .,I... ! iL.! i: J .1. Jarticles in inoir nut?, ahu io iuu ury goons mer
chants wo look for the raw material, that we are,
by our own lubor, to convert into children's and
other clothing. ''uui we neeu not extend tins list. every one
who pities tho slave and can with us in
this effort, will find soraothiug to do or something
ti giro. AVo invito your cordial aid. and trust thai
tho Bazaar of this year will as tar excoed in inte
rest and profit tho la.it, as the last did any of Uie

This Bazaar will, as the others have been, be
conducted without any objectionable foaturo, and
only ft fair price be charged lor the goods. The
proceeds will, a heretofore, be applied to dissemi.
nating y truth by means of the lecturer
mm inu ireon, nun iu wiimevur way may 00 Oponed
to ns, hastening the overthrow of. Amorican Slav-
ery. ' ' .. .vi. . .

Donations may be sent to either of the under
signed, managers.
. t. . .. Mrs. Sabaii Otis Ekxst, Spring Garden,
' '

, Mart Masx,
... . ; " Jt'LiA Harwood,

of " Elizabeth T. Coleman, ,

in " Amanda Lewis,
" Mary M. i.iviLn,

GOODS AT NEW. Wli TRICES 1.1 CLEVELAND.

KROOUD A WHITNEY, ,

WnoLtsALt Dralsss tn Yiniua Notion, ' '

Fntiev Drv Ooods. all kindof Tailor's Trimmings,
Jewelry, Pocknt Cutlery, Herman Silver and Pi tted
ware. t'..--

41 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND,'
" :

AT THK 8101 Of TM LIT TAWKHe. - . f
From three to five tons of Flax por week wanted,

to be manufactured into Flax Cotton. '--
BROOKE ft WHITNEY;

' ' 41 Bank St., Cleveland.
Angupt 20th, ias3. ' ' '.';.;.;

'
WATER-CUR- E AND INFIRMARY.

, For the Core of Chronic DIkbki. '

' Located at Granville, Lickino Co.', 0., and Com-bin-

tho advantages of other good establishments,
a healthy location, a supply ofpure water, gymnas-
ium, a skilful lady in charge ofth fcuial". Jjiiucui's,
a physician who hli Lii exteusive praetKO of 25
jeas, o.,ti. r ; , ;

Females who have been oonflued to their beds,
nimble to Walk ct ait up for from ono to twenty
years, in consoquenco of nervous, spinal, or uterine
disease, arc especially nrvitcd to correspond with or
visit ns. Univorsal success in the treatment of this
class of diseases has given us confidence, and wo say
to all such, even though they havo suffered much ot
manv ' Physicians, make one more trial. Terms.t A..-Af.- i T. i r. : t. 1

irom 70 io i- - per weca. i iiucnia luruisn iuwuib
and paekiiiR materials.: Address,

it . IY. UAiNViVJll.
Granville, Nov. 5, '52. !

FOURTEEN THOUSAND NOW READY.
TWELVE YEAHS A SLAVE t

"TRUTH STRANGER THAK FICTIOX."
" It is a siriciilar coincidence, that Solomon Nor- -

thup was carried to a plantation in tlio Red River
country that same region whero the scene of Un
cle Tom's captivity was laid--an- d his account of
this plantation, nnd the mode of life there, and
some incidents which he describes form a striking
parallel to that history. (Jlrs. Mont, in her

ivev, p. 1 - . .

TUG flAKKAin i UF SULUiUvU HUllHIMi, -

ritizen of "New York, kidnaimed in Washinc-ti-

City in 1831, and rescued in 1S53, from a Cotton
Plantation near tho Red River, in Louisiana.

. Mat of Illustrations.
Portrait of Solomon in his Plantation suit. ,

Scene in a Slave Pen in Washington.
Separation of Eliza and heT Last Child.
Chuiiin rescues Solomon from lluiiffinif.
Tho Staking-ou- t and Flogging of the girl Tat

B.V; '
. ,'

heene in tho Cotton Field. .

Arrival Homo, and first Meeting with his Wife
and Children: ' .

One liamltume 12mo. volume. . , Price 1,00
TtRAI, WHAT rnK It WirU'RIin ft v

a nc narrative win ue reaa witn interest oveverv
one who can svmpnthiro with a human being 6JV - rt.ung ior inreuom. duit. vjour.

The .volume cannot fiiil to gaiu a wide circulation.
It will be rea.l extensively both at tho North nud
South. No ono can contemplate the scenes which
are here so naturally set forth, without a new con
viction of tho hideouxness of tho institution from
w hich tlio subjoct of the narrative has happily es
caped. A. a. ino.

AVhat a talo it tells ; what inexpressible renroofs
against Slavery j what occasion for phameni"! tears'

thb part of nil.. We think the et..rv as affocting:
as any talo of sorrow could be. AVo believe its
perusal will not only excite an inlarcsr, but
tor powerfully tu the sound, iutelligHiit aiiti-slav-

of the eouutrv, N. Y. Evtingclit.
Next to L'ticlo Turn's Cabin, tlio e&traot.dinarf

Narrative of ynlnmi-r- i Nnrthup: i'a th mn rcriarti
able dook that wa- -. ever issued Irom '.lib Amorican
Press. Indeed it 13 even a more cxtradordiuarv
work than that, because it is onlv a simple
nished talo of the experience of an' American
man ot tho blessings ' ot slavery, while .Mrs.
Stowe s uncle lorn is onlv an ingenious m;dr 1

erfully wrought novel, intended to lllurtrnto what!
:

Solomon saw and experienced, Southern Slavery
its various phases. Detroit i rib. :

AVo hope it will bo uuiversallv road. If we do
not sadly err, it will prove of vast service in the
cause ot Freedom. If there arc those who ran
peruse it unmoved, wo pity them. That it will!
create as great a sensation, and be rnmrdcd eriuallv

interesting as " Cnclo Toms's Cabin." u 'not
qiiicstion for argiimciit. In our onitih.n. it w ill l..,..l
tnat woimcriui wcrK iu the mroiiiiiiou, and
tne aggregate oi saio?. uuit. express.

This is one of tho most exciting narratives, full
of thrilling incidents urtlcssly to'.d, with all the
nuirKs oi trutn. oucii a tale is more powerful than
any fiction which enn be conrcivCd ami ehborated.
There are no depicted scenes in " I'uclo Tom" more
tragic, horrible, and p:athetic, than tho incidents
eompassed in the twelve years of this man's lifo
slavery. v. in. oour,

Ho who with an unbiased mind eits down to the
perusal of this book; will arise perfectly satisfied
ami iiiiiei-iciii-i onivery is a noil oi torments yel
untold, and feel like devoting tho energies of his
lifo to its extirpation from the face of God's
tilut earth. evening Ohron. -

The book is ono of most absorbing interest.
Pittsburgh Despatch.
It is ono of tho most effective hooks against

evry that was ovor written! "Archy Jlooro" and
" Lnclo Tom" aro discredited by manv as "roman
ces i" but how the apologists for the institution can
dispose of Northup, we are curious to sec Syra.
Jouanal.

It is well told and boars internal evidence of beintr
a blear statement of facts: There is no attempt
display, but the events are so graphically portrayed,
that the Interest in the perusal is deep and

to the last. Somo of the scenes have a fearful
and exciting power in thoir delineation. The

of kind treatment sheds a. few broad beams
athwart the dark canvass of twelve years of

but in the main, the darker cruelty and
wickedness of oppression is still more revolting
the contrast. Cayuga Chief.

It is a strange historv, its truth is far strantrer
than fiction- - Think of it ! For thirty years a man,
with all man's hopes, and fears, and' aspirations
witli a wife and children to call him by tho

name of husband and father with a homo,
humble it may be, but still a home, beneath tho
shelter of whoso roof none had a right to molest
make him afraid then tor twelve years a thing,
chattel porsonal,classed with mules and horses and
treaten witn less counmurauou mun tuey, torn irom
his homo and family, and tho free labor by which
hooarnod his bread, and driven to unrequited toil
in a cotton field, under a burning SouthT.i snn,
the lash of an inhuman master. Oh ! it is horrible.
It chills the blood to think that such are. Frodcric
Douglass Paper.

It comes before us with highly rcspeetablo vouch
era, and is a plain and simple stulemeut of what
hupponcd to tho author whilo in bondage to south-
ern masters. Whilo we concede to the 60uth
the privileges iu respect to slavery which are guar-
anteed to them by the constitution. We are free
speak of its evils; aud whon particular instances
of inhuman trcatiuont of slavos come to our notice,

.1 I !. A. ..Iwu sun i luumm uouii i.uuiu no u jjivusu. It is
we'll to, I story, full of interest, and may he said
ba thei ality of "life among the Iowly."Bufl'ao
Uom. A. ,

Let it e read by all thoto good: eiy souls, who
think ola cry is, on tho whole, a good thing. Let
be read by all who think that although slavery
politically aud economically a bad thing, it is
very bad for tho slaves.- - Let it bo read by all those

r , i i i j ....u. v. iuiu Bujiuuiicn mn rca iy to give
...VllOl. IUll, U. U. UIUI.IJ HIIU 111D OltVIU I1UOV

with all the kidnapping inseparable from it. Let
it be road,, too, by fmv southern friend, who pity
witli so much christian sensibility, the wretched
condition of the feo negroes at tlio north, and
jolco at tho enviable' condition of their own slaves.

T V TJ Jx. Auuejienueui. .

. Fublished by ' ' '":''
' '

; PERBY 'MILLER Auburn Ny. V.,
- DERBY. ORTON &, MULLIGAN. Buff.

. C'opies sent by mail (jwj paid) ax rvceipt
price. Publishers of Newspapers, giviag tho above
one insortion previous to January, lio4, will
furnished with aeoyy, postage paid, on forwarding
their paper (marked) lo

DERBY MILI.RR, Auburn, N. Y.

; S A I E M L E A. T II Ell, ,. .. , ,i

,. boot axu shou gToni:. 1. ..
' TilE subscriber has conimencsd the Boot & Sh ;e

business, and keeps on hand all kinds of V lots sna
shoes of his own manufacture. Also, oti hand for
sale, Sole and Upper Leather, French and Country
Calfskin, with til kinds of Morocco and vaiiouj
colored ltoans. Also, uinmois. Binning ami i.ui- -

ings, Shoo Findings, . Stou nearly oprot-it- s the1

Bank.; --.. E. hwmiJvK,
Boot Trees and Shoe Lasttv a good assortment On

hand at the Salem Leather Store. : .. i.. E. ,
August 20, 1B53.. . ,;,.

; new books:: .;:
A General assortment of Now Books and Station

ncry; Also,

PAPER. AND NOTIONS, ' ;

Just opened at McMILLAN'S BOOK-STORK- ..

which tho publio are requested to caU and examine
, August, 1803. ,. (. ;. . .': ...'i

Key to t'ncle Tom's Cabin,
Just rocived at McMillan's Book-Stor- e. ... .(

' SPENCER AND FAIRCHILD'S
' ' ;'

Colcbrnted Gold Pcns.: Every Pen warranted.
At McMillan's Book-Stor- e. f

MATERIALS for Artificial Flowers, A full
assortment at tlio Salem Book-Stor- e.

.

TlllI'lPTVlllunvinui d nviino,
For sale at McMILLAN'S Book-Stor- e.

WIDE, WIDE WORLD AND QCEECHY, '

At McMillan's Book-Stor- e.
' :t '7'; '

White Slave nnd liiclc Tonl,
At McMillan's Book-Stor-

Fancies of a Whimsical Man and Hoods Humorous
. - , Works. - ' , ,

At McMillan's Book-Stor-
' '

HAWTHORNE'S AND GRACE AGULAR'S
WRITINGS,, - , . ..

At McMillan's Book-Stor-

Andrew Jackson Davis' Works,

At McMillan's Book-Stor- e.

!: t.

- DICKS WORKS AND BIBLES, i

For Sale cheap ot McMillan'!! Book-Stor-

,.

3oo VOLUMES OF M1NTAT URE POETS,
.

At McMillan s hook-Mo- w !:
i

am. K'tviivs OF HISTORICAL ivn nni'TT.
CAL BOOKS,

At McMillan's Book-Stor-

MEDICAL BOOKS AND DICTION ARILS,
i At McMillan's. ''.''.- ' .' ' '

All kinds of Pchoo! Books, Stales, Pencils, Plain
- and Fancy Stationery, Wholesale and Retail ftt

McMillan's Book-Mor- e.
, ,. ..; ,. ..

'A good assortment of AA'Al.L PAPER,
DOW" PAPER AND FIRE BOARD PRINTS,
At McMillan's Bock-Stor- . ' ' :

i '. ' Vf
Blauk-Rook- s and Slemoranduins, Yankee,

"tioii3 and Toys, in great variety at McMillan's.
'' ' "''

- 1'0CKKT MAPS, of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
' 'ncingiui. isconsin, lowa, auu junncsoia, .. ..

At lc.ilillan s JiooU-Mor- e

EVEItV BOOK IW THE RIAUKKT,
(.'an be procured bv calling at .T. McMILLAN'S

i;....!,.... a. .i.,....T.-- . ..m... - if..nHV.l .' UIHIH-1'H.- UIV WV.eil.ITlV! NIC lUI'll 11IIII,
M.iin-S- t. Salem, 0.

in'' "'',...'
SECOND ARRIVAL

or si ::

SPRING AND SUMMER (JOODS.r
, ... . ' ,

THn s arc now receiving a large
idUf;u to their stock ot Spring and Summer Uoortt.
among which vyill be toiinil Kress Mlk.s, I ress ami
Veil Borages, Borage Delaines, I hnllej Chain:-'- nil
Wool Do Laincs, Dc Bcgos Velvet De Laities, .te.

Also, a large, lot or MAGNIFICENT PLAIN
AND FANCY SIIAAVI.S, which will bo sold

l.k..n..ai.nnA, in.iiftn. ..n . .. ,v , ;
""-a- ".' ' ...- -

, ...
iMo" ftlll ,8 Sul"""jr ":lr' embraccmg

l'1".1" nml v!"1'? Lashmcretts, Camieios, Linen
.vj" "'"'i

in ALSO, AN AS?OnTlE.T OF 1'RER I..vnoil COflllS.

Don't forget that we keep Groceries, Whob r.'.o

nad Retail, as low us nnv body
'I'OMM Vvil V UTf! A TTAV' t. !.. - '

American block, Sulem.
August, 1653. ; , ,...., ;

The Sugar Creek Water Cure. ,;

TAVELVE miloa South of Mnssillon under dm
charge of Dr. Frcase, is supplied with puru.M'i
spring water, and conducted on pure HydropatliM
prinoiptcs. AVo givo no drugs. They are only
hindrances to theradicul cure of disease. The suc-
cess which has thus far attended our efforts to alle
viate the sufferings of humanity, enables us to speak
confidently of tho virtues of pure aofl water, a pro
per diet, tee, , .. ....at Terms l?5 in ordinary cases, payable weekly.,

T, L. Nichols, of the Araericau Hydropathic
Institute, nnd Editor of the Nichols' Health Jour-
nal, in noticing tlio AVatcr Cure movements of tho
country, says of us: ; v,

"Dr. Fries, a most thorough and onorgotie phy
sician, lias a v ator Lure at Sugar crock rails, u.

by His terms are very moderate, but there aro few
places wo could recommend with greater conf-
idence."

Address, Dr. S.' Freaso, Deardoff's Mills, Tusca
rawas Co., 0. ' ' ' "''

August, 1883.. ..; " ... .

! BOOKS: AND STATIONERY. ...ior
a LAUItli: AND BAKXAItU,

; ;
.

' SUCCESSORS OF Z. BARER," ' 1
."

Cutler' t Bloc!:, nearly opposite the Bank, ..ti,

by .AKRON, OHIO- -

AVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IV
BOOKS AND STATIONERY; where can he fouud
a full assortment of Books, upon the varioiu in-

forms of the dav. '

May 12ih, 18a3, ' .'

all HAMLl 4 rAkl'XTB'S fKLlKLH

to DAGUERREAN GALLERY. tl
-i i

I 3 now completed, and readv for retention.'. AYo.
a ',liavo gone to considerable expense in flttin;; up, 'to.

to oporate wih advantage, and with reference to
and oonreniunco of tho:o who may ftvor

us with a call; iu short, we are permaceufiy" lo-

cated Our rooms are in the ' '

is
AMERICAN HOUSE, SALEM," 6, V'"'1

not CaU and see us. . You will find our reception rooms
i noat and comforfMile.
t ... ... r?.L:

kixt- - imiv tl.
Can.be surpassed no where in , .Our
CAMERA, ia a powerful quiok-woike- r.

'
AVo war-

rant ouT work. Likenesses of all hg63, taken nis-lik- e,

r. oh tro chARGE! ! ' Oar prices range from 40
cents, to 20 dollars. ; Paet expericnoo, end preaajtt
advongivi euablo ns to take Good Jjiksncnej, at
very reatouabU Hates. Bcipg, aUo, poi.tel in' all

; thorecont Loiproemenfs of uioart,' cur- - tithe Rrid

eutire attention shall be to render full satisfaction.
of Sick or defeated persons' taken at their rooms.

Our motto, is , i .

be N. B. Persons wishing Pkturos taken on.
Plates, cm do to without extra-charg-

fg' Rooms open from 6 o'clock, A. M., unfit (J

P. M. Juno 31 , 1?S3.


